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NX preaenting a New Volume
of THEc SOIENTIFIC CANÂDIÀN

to our subecribers and the public, we
would wieh hriefiy to cail the attention
of the latter to the main ob.jecta of the

publication.
THm SCIENTIFIC CANÂDIAN, which is

the only scientiflo paper published in
this country, je intended at once te re-
cord the latest achievements in science
throughout the world, *and to offer a* practical assistance te the skilled work-
men of the country in their several
trades. It will b. our endeavour te
obtain the beet and moet recent infor-
ination upon ail sut-jeets of intere8t teOur readers, and with a view to the better caîrying out

of "hi object we invite correspondence from, ail who are
lllterested in the woik wt3 propose to oursulves.

We have made changes in the Editorial department ofthe paper, which msy be allowed tu speak for thernselves.The prenant Editor will he happy to place himsé*lf incommnunication with ail who may have matter of iDterest
te contribute, or qug,08tiong te off~r as te any way inwhjch the Magazine miay be made of more service to the
cla8s it is intended specially to benefit.

À. departmeýnt of Notes aud Querieis will also be opened,and information on ail subject5, within the scope of théwork will be answered editorially or otherwise.
The present number wiil b. found to contain detaileddescriptions of the. rival method of electric lighting, themerita of whjch are now engaging so large a share of at-tOnt ion in scientific circles. This, with other descriptiveand iliustrated matter will form an attractive number.
It is rnuch to b. desired bowever that Canadianssihould.take a greater interest in supportîng what littie@cientifie liter4ture we have. Our triades, our education,Our arti8tie testes ail reach a far higlier standard thanlever before, and nlow that some scientific training is arecognie part of the préparation for the mechanicaltrades, there should be meny who are abi. to discuesthe miner brancheu of science which corne under theirobservation, and to them we gladiy open our columne.We want a Canadian magazine tq be the exponent of1 Canadian thought and Canadian researeh, and w. make

an carneet appeal for support fromn ail who are able te
help us.

In conclusion, w. would wish t'O thank those whohave supported the magazine since ita commencement,
and while asking for a renewal of their good offiesf te
commit our new volume to the public, with some confi-
dence as to, its reception.

A NEW SYBTEXK O? APPEIY CEHP
A system of apprenticeahlip isome respects nev, aays theIron Age, has beenà adopted byMeurs. Richards & Dole, nma-chinies, of Springfield, Mass. It lu intended to combine tii.thoroughly practicai educatien of the shop with the theoreticaleducatien ef the scheel ; or, in other words, it la au industrialschool in which the ment time wiil bel given te practios inateadof theory. They propose te requir. of the. apprentie fifty-eight -heurs a week in the shop and nine heuri a week ef 8tudy. Tih.terni ef apprenticeship for those beginniug to learn a trade whoare under twenty years of age, la to b. six years, In which time,under this system, At le believed that an apprentice will bequaiified to rank with the beat jeurnevmnan an d te, earn the samewages. Those who are over twenty years of age are allowed tefinish their apprenticeship in five yearu, and those who haveworked in a uhep are advanced according te preficiency. Thebegiiiner je first put to drawing frem sketches, then takes upprojection and diagram, and advanceu regularly accerding te hisability. It lu believed that in this way ene year will qualifyhini as weil t'O work froin drawings, as four er five years or-dinarily. -AU applicants are taken from four to twelve weeks ontrial, and if net satisfactory are then dismisMed. For the firetyearsq laber 5 cents per heur is paid to these under 18, 6 cents tothosè whe are 18, and 7 cents te those who are 20 and upwards;for the next years -the rate is advanced te 03, 8, 10, 1l and 12cents. The finm aise pay 2 cents per heur additional inte a re-serve fund, which is paid te, those apprentices who finish theirf-fIl term ef service; for the six yearu this amounts te $400.
The scheme in this shnp grew eut ef the difficulty experieucedin getting thoroiîghly qalified machinis;u, and le an attempt teIsolve again the old problemn of how te continue the systeni ef ap-prentimesip, now largely fallen into disuse. It le stated thatthis finm have already more applicants than they can accept.The scheme certainly seenis worthy ef a trial. We have but lit-tie sympathy in many cases with the lament over the. decreaseof the. apprentices system. The introduction of machinery andthe conseq ient subdivision of labor have made it unneceeuary inimany trades. In some trades, hewever, there cannot be such asubdivision, nor such niachinery au will do away with the neces-sity for a large proportion of skilled, thoroughly educated me-chanics, sud the machinistPs trade ie one of these. The. schem.we have described above, certainly seenis weil calcultted te pro-duce workmen net unly competent for the ordinary routine etsliop work, but competent te design and eversee the eeution

of werk. . 1


